
100 HIAPPY DAYB.

W~ARM WVITIIIN AND COLD WITIIOIJT.

WARM~ WITHIN AND COLD STAND 13Y YOU.R FIIIENDS.
WITH OUT. " Wu' are you dway . roady to own that

Ti1y Parnjtidws:o dovggie it.side thc %vin- yuu are a Chrk,,an ?"asked one boy of an-
dow seexus soxnewhat astonished at the other.
ý,heerfulne.s. of the wee bird without la the «Because Jtsus is my best frlend, and I
culd. Euit Gud clothes and warmnsud feed8 believe in standing by my friends," was the
the Uirds, and not uven a sparrow falL~ to aiîswer. «'«Stand by your friends if you
the gruLind, âays thez Saviuur, svithuut out wuuld have thera stand by you, and stand
'FatJ-ýi, and Jiu duts un tu aà.k, Are y,ý not Ly your frienda becaulie tbey have stood by
of nora value than many sparrows? Yes, you,' is my motto."
1>f su mudli v&aluc that he gavz his unly Sun It 13 a good rnotto for avery boy and girl,
to die for US. inan and woman, ini the world; only be sure

tînt yours are real and tino friands. À
LONG AGO THE LORD 0F GLORY. tfaise friend is never a safe one to stand by,

LONGegothe ordof Gorynor yet to have any friendahip with; but

Lived on earth a little child; besyo umt b rc red s tn

Hie was gentie, lie was holy, yhm

Ile was aiways icinu and mued.

Ho was cradled in a manger,
Poor and humble was bis lied;

Jesus when on carth a atranger,
Raed not where to lay bis bad.

Mhen ho came, the angels, singing,
Told the slicjherds of his birth,

"Christ," they said, 'las comae and bringing
Joy and poace to you on eatth !

Uet us love hlm, lot us fear him,
Let us learn of hlma below;

Then in heaven we shail sec huxa,
More of hlm we then sh&h know.

BIRDIES IRESOLVE.
"I DO wouder what there ia in books," said

IBirdie one day, when lie found a book on
the lawn whero a school-girl had dropped it.
"I1 sec people sit down with books, and they
turu over the leaves, and look at thera for
hours. One day I peeped ini througli a gentle-
nian'a window, and I saw grt:at s.ol1ves full
of books. I do so ranch want to know what.
thero is in bookts that peoplo 50 often rend
them. There is one thlng I have muade up
ny mind to do. I ama golng to leain to

rend. Then I shahl know what books say te
people. I amn sure it muet bo nice o W earu
about many thinge that I do not know now.

BRIGIITEST AND BEST.
flRzIuITE8T and best of the Bons5 of the inorn-

ing,
Dawn on Our darkneas, and land US thine

nid I
Star of the East, tho horizon adorning,

Guide whereoaur infant Iledeerner is laid.

Cold on hie cradia the dewdrops are shiuing;
Low lices his boad 'with tho bou~t.s ini the

atald;
Angels adore hima ini 8lumber reclining,

Idaker, and Monarcb, and Saviaur of a.l!

Say, fahail we yield him, in costly devotion,
Odours of Edoni, and off eringe divine?1

Geins of the niauntain and pearle of the
accan,

Myrrh froni the forest, or gold froin the
mine?7

Vainly we offer cach ample oblation,
Vainly with gold would bis favour secure;

Richer, by far, la the hearte adoration;
Dearer to God are the prayers of the poor.

IS MY NAME WRITTEN THLERE?1
A FEw days ago I was conversing with a

friend. We were taflkng of a friend, and I
thoughtleasly made thre reniark: 1-I wîsh
come one would wiite bier lite; it would ho
beautifuL"

The friend looked at nme for a moment,
then said: "Hourly, Lena'e lite is being
written. We rnay not know how beautiful
ber li1e really le until we hear it up there,"
said she, pointing heavenward. "The record-
irig angel," she continued, " à not only wrlt-
irig Lenae life, 'but ho is writing yours and
mine."0

Obildren, do you tblnk, when you are
ternpted to do wrong& that the recording
angeâ. sees all, and is keeping record of ail
you do or say ?I

"«Daily are two angels writing
What we do for good or il

One witii Miles, the good inditin
One, the'evil, sad &nd st0Vi

Yes, chidren, every evil deed la recorded
in heaven, and lie who knoweth ail things,
tees every bad deed, knows every wicked
thouglit that passes thrcughi the mind;
but the same Father sees and knows every
good deed and thougit

"L.nd yet with hi who marks the Banda
And holds the water in bis hands
I know a lasting record stands

Inscribed against niy name,
0f ail this thinking soul bath thonght
0f ail thLq mortel part lia wrought
And from, these fooeting moments caught

For glory or for shamae"


